Pilot Rock Public Library
2015-2016 Annual Library Service Plan
The 3 priorities to concentrate on for 2015-2016 are the following:
1. Early Childhood Program
2. K-12 Youth Programs
3. Adult Programs
These priorities were chosen because they represent the types of
patrons the library serves.

1. Early Childhood Program
Provide a weekly story time.
Make the children’s area welcoming by keeping it in order and
displaying new items.
Continue to promote the Summer Reading Program to children. All are
welcome to participate.
Promote the use of the AWE literacy tablet.
Weed the collection to remove out dated and worn material.
By providing services to young children it is hoped that this will create a
lifetime appreciation and use of the library.
2. K-12 Youth Programs
Provide a weekly story time.
Make the children’s area welcoming by keeping it in order and
displaying new items.
Take suggestions from youth as to what titles they would like the library
to have in the collection.
Promote the Summer Reading Program.
Weed the collection to remove out dated and worn material.
Add DVD’s to collection that would interest youth and children.
Have a Library Sign-up day when school begins so youth will have a
library card to use throughout the school year and beyond.

Also by providing services to youth it is hoped that this will foster a love
of learning and reading that will serve them throughout their life.
3. Adult Programs
Continue the Rocket Readers book club but also try to attract new
members to the group.
Promote the use of the library on the new library website.
Place items of library interest in the city newsletter and also on
Facebook.
Display new material in an attractive manner so material will be checked
out.
Assist patrons in using the public computers.
Maintain a collection that will appeal to adults.
Consider suggestions from patrons on material that could be added to
the library collection.
Add DVD’s to the collection that would interest adults.
Providing services for the adults in the community is also a needed
service. It is hoped they will see the value of having a library in their
community and continue to support it.

